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Foreword

Thls analysls has been prepared for the asslstance
and guldance of the Federal Houslng Admlnlstratlon
ln lts operatlons. Ttre factual information, flnd-
lngs, and concluslons may be useful also to build-
ers, mortgagees, and others concerned wlth local
houslng problems and trends. the analysls doee not
purport to make determinatlons wlth respect to the
acceptability of any partlcular mortgage insurance
proposals that may be under consideration in the
subject locality.

Ttre factual framework for this analysis was devel-
oped by the Economic and Market Analysis Dlvlsion as
thoroughly as possible on the basis of information
avaltable on the tra6 ofrr date from both local and
natlonal sources. Of course, estimates and judg-
ments made on the basls of informatlon available
on the rras ofrl date may be modlfied considerably
by subsequent market developments.

The prospective demand or occupancy potentlals ex-
pressed in the analysie are based upon an evalua-
tion of the factors avalIable on the ra6 ofr date.
They cannot be construed as forecasts of buildtng
acttvity; rather, they express the prospectlve
housing production which would maintaln €l E€68on-
able balance ln demand-supply relatlonships under
conditions analyzed for the ras of'r date.

Department of Housing and Urban Development
Federal Housing Admlnlstratlon

Economic and Market Analysis Dtvlsion
Washlngton, D. C.
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FHA HOUS ET AI.IALYSIS BOISE IDAHO

AS OF MARCH 1

The Boise, Idaho, Housing Market Area (HMA) is coLerminous

wiLh the Bolse Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA),

which consists of Ada County. The HMA, with a nonfarm population

of approximately 1O8'2OO as of March l, 1970' is situated in

souEhwestern Idaho about 4O miles from the Oregon border to the

west. The city of Boise is located in the northern parE of the

county and the urbanized area extends outside the city mostly

to the west and northwest. There are only a few outlying towns'

the largest of which is Meridian, about eight miles west of

Boise. The nearest major cities are Salt Lake City, Utah, 367

miles southeast, and Portland, Oregon, 441 miles northwest.

Completion late in 1969 of IntersEate 8ON through Ada County

has facilitated commuting between Boise and the cities of Nampa

and Ca1dwell to the wesE in adjacent Canyon County. Persons

residing in or near these cities now can drive to work in any

of the others in less than 30 minutes.

Boise is an important trade, servicer and Sovernmental center
for southhrestern Idaho and part of eastern 0regon. It is the
capital of Idaho as well as the seat of Ada County. An upturn

ll Data in this analysis supplement a previous FHA analysis as
of June 1, 1967 

"
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in nonagrlculEural enploymenE from L964 to 1959 has lmproved
the locaI economy conslderably, lncreaslng demand for all types
of houelng, lncludlng traller spaces, and causlng substantial
decllnee ln both honeowner and renEal vacancy ratlos.

Aqtlcipated IlpUelLSg Denand

Continued, but probably more noderate, economlc growth in
the Bolse HMA durlng Ehe next tltro years indicates a need to
provlde housing for an aveaage of 1r2OO new households annually.
Taklng lnto conslderation currenE supply-demand relationships,
the antlclpated loss of approxlmately lOO housing units a year
through normal aEErltlon and demollt,lons, and the planned con-
structlon of l5O new publlc low-renE houslng unlts in ttrc hlgh-
rlee proJecte, lt ls calculated that there rvlll be a demand
for an average of 95O new prlvate, nonsubsldlzed houslng units
a year ln Ehe Botse Houslng Market Area durlng the perlod from
March 1, 197O to March I, L972. An addltlonal 25O unlts a year
of demand ls expected to be met wlth moblle homes.

It ls judged that the nonsubsidlzed conventional houslng
units will be most readtly absorbed 1f annual construction includes
6O0 single-fantly houses and 350 multlfamlly housing unlts (see
table I for prlce and rent dlsEribuEions). Al.though a moderate
decline in the rate of economlc growEh is anticlpated in the hous-
lng market area during the next Errrc years, lt appears that con-
structlon of new nonsubsidlzed housing units should be at a rate
a llttle above the past tr.D years because of the extremely low
vacancy rates at the present tlme, thereby bringing a more reason-
able balance to t,he housing market.

New private residential construction started in 1959 lncluded
approxlnately 5OO single-famlly homes. A higher rate of 5OO unit,s
annually appears deslrable over the next tt*o years for nonsubsi-
dlzed home6. Private multlfanlly units sEarted in 1959 numbered
about 2OO, including 4O units of rent-supplement housing. A higher
annual volume of 35O nonsubsldlzed housing units seems desirable
over the next tre years. It should be noted, however, that these
htgher EateE of prlvate nonsubsidized housing, together with some
subsldized housing r*trlch wlll be builtr may be sufficient to bring
the market back to a balanced condition within trrc yearsn after
urhlch constructl.on volume tnay need Eo be adjusEed in accordance
with growth Erends and market condiEions at that time.

Federal assistance in financing costs for new housing or low-
or moderate-lncome famllies may be provlded through a number of
different progrBms admlnlstered by FHA: monthly rent supplements
1n rental proJects financed under Sectlon 221(d)(3); partlal payment

Occupancv Potentlat for Subsidlzed Housing
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of lnterest on home mortgages insured under Section 235; PartiaL
lnterest payment on project mortgages insured under Section 235;
and federal assistance to loca1 housing authorities for low-rent
public housing.

The estimated occupancy potentials for subsidized housing
are designed to determine, for each program, (I) the number of
families and individuals who can be served under the program and
(2) Ehe proportion of these households that can reasonably be ex-
pected to seek neh, subsidized housing during the forecast period.
Household eligibility for the Section 2)5 and Section 236 programs
is determined prlmarily by evidence Ehat horrsehold or family in-
come is below established limits but sufficient to pay the minimum
achievable rent or monthly payment for the specified pr:ogram.
Insofar as the income requirement is concerned, all families and
individuals with income below the income limits are assumed to be
eligible for public housing and rent supplement; there may be other
requirements for eligibility, particularly the requirement that
current living quarters be substandard for families to be eligible
for rent supplements. Some families may be alternatively eligible
for assistance under more than one of these Programs using federal
or state support. Ttre total occuPancy potential for federally
assisted housing approximates the sum of the potentials for public
housing and Section 236 housing. For: the Boise HMA, the total
occupancy potential is estimated to be 280 units annualIy.

The annual occupancy Potentialsl/ for subsidized housing
dlscussed below are based upon I97O lncomes, the occupancy of
substandard housing, estimates of the elderly populationr income
limits in effect on March 1, I97O, and on available markeE experi-

"n"e.Zl 
(See table rl).

Lt The occupancy Potentials referred to in this analysis have

2/

been calculated Lo reflect the strength of the market in view
of existing vacancy. The successful attalnment of Ehe cal-
culated potentials for subsidized housing may well depend
upon construction in suttable accessible locaEions, as well
as distribution of renEs and sales prices over Ehe complete
range aEtainable for housing under the specified programs.

Families with income inadequate to purchase or rent nonsub-
sidized housing generally are etigible for one form or another
of subsidized housing. However, little or no housing has been
provided under some of the subsidized housing programs and
absorption rates remain to be tested.
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Sales Housine r Sectlon 235 . Sales houitgg can be pro-
vided for low- to moderate-income famllies under the provisions
of Sectlon 235. Based on exceptlon income Ilmlts, approximately
lOO houses a year could be absorbed ln the Bolse HMA during the
thD-year forecast period; uslng regular lncome limits, the poten-
Eial tould be reduced by an estimated 4O percenE. One-t,hird of
Ehe famllies ellgible under this progr€rm Ere five or more person
households requirlng a mlnimum of four bedrooms. Att families
ellglble for SecEl.on 235 houslng also are eligible under Section
236"

There 1s conslderable lnterest ln the Bolse area In buitding
homes under this progra$ h'hlch are selling for gl5rOOO Eo $15r5OO.
To date, ftrm commltments have been lssued fot 92 homes, 55 new
and 26 exlsting, and prellmlnary reservations have been lssued
for 191 new unlts. These are in excess of the tr"D-year pot,ential.

Rental Units under the Publi Housing and Rent-SupolemenE
Programs. Ihese two programs serve households in essentially the
same low-income group. Ttre principal differences arise fron the
manner in which net income is computed for each program and other
eligibility requirements. The annual occupancy potr:ntial for
public housing in Ehe Boise HMA is an estimated 55 units for fami-
lies and 100 units for the elderly. Approximately 20 percent
of the famities and 65 percent of the elderly also are eligible
for housing under Sectio:r 236 (see table II). In the case of the
more restrictive rent-supplement program, the potential would be
considerably less for f.amilies, buE Ehe market for accommodations
for the elderly would remain unchanged.

The Boise city Housing Authority has been organi zed for
several years and recently obtained approval for tv,o Turnkey
projects for elderly households to be built close to downtortrn
Boise. One project totals 93 uniEs and the other 67, for a
toEal of 160. There ls reported to be a waiting list now for
more than this number of units. completion is expected someElme
in late 197L. The only specifically designed rent-supplement
housing ln the HMA is a 4o-unit project--fulIy occupied--con-
taining all tvrc-bedroom units.

BS{qL Hqusing under Section n6.ll Moderate Iy -priced rental
units can be provided under Section 236. with exception income
limits for Section 236, there is an annual occupancy potential
for 100 units for families and 100 units for the elderly based

Ll Interest reduction payments may also be made with respect to
cooperative housing projects. Occupancy requirements under
SecEion 236, however, are identical for both tenants and
cooperative owner-occupants.

a
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on regular income llmlts, these potentials would be reduced by
40 percent and 20 percent, respectively. Approxinately 10 per-
cent of the families and 65 percent of the elderly households
also qualify for public housing. To date, one Section 236 pro-
ject with 84 units is being processed. It should be noted also
that, in terms of eligibility, the Section 235 and the Section
236 potentials for families draw from essentially the same popu-
lation and are, therefore, not additive.

The Sales Market

The sales rnarket ln the Bolse HMA ls In a much imProved con-
diElon, compared to prevlous years, and reflects some shortage of
supply ln mosE price classes. The homeorrter vacancy rate, esti-
mated at O.5 percent, is far below the 2.5 percenE ratlo estimated
at t,he time of the previous analysis of June 1967. Considerable
in-migration and employment growth has created more demand for
sale housing and resulted in some increases in prices of existing
homes.

It is difficult to estimate adequately the number of new
single-fanlly houses consEructed yearly in the Boise HMA because
the unincorporated area of Ada County still does not require
building permits, although such a requirement is being ccnsidered
during the current year. 0n the basis of building permits author-
ized in Ehe cities of Boise and Meridian and growth in active
residential electric meter counts in the county, house starts in
1969 numbered close to 5OO. This is a signiflcant volume, vrtrich
probably exceeds the 1958 figure, and was accomplished despite
more restrictive morEgage financing conditions. More units are
started ouEside the city of Boise than inside, although frequently
new subdivisions ruill be annexed after developnent.

Based on the January 1970 unsold lnvenEory conducted by Ehe
Boise FHA Insuring 0ffice, lt is estimated that nearly 20 percent
of Lhe new slngle-family houses completed in Ada County during
1969 ln subdivislons with five or more completions were sold before
constructlon sEarted. Not qulte seven percent of the 231 specu-
laEively bullt homes covered by the survey remained unsold at the
end of L959. Flve of the 15 unsold homes had been on the market
more than six months, but, all of these were in the highest prlce
class of $35rOOO or more. The unsold inventory ratlo has been
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lees than Boven pcrcent for the past three years in theee
annuAl surveysr'-desplte an increase each yeai in the volume of
completlons. Partly because of more restricted home financlng
condltlons, there h,as a slight lncrease tn 1969 in total homes

compleEed ln Ehe lower price ranges below $25'OOO, but because
a slgnificant number of in-mlgranE households were in higher income
brackets, Ehe volume as well as percentage of homes built in the
over $25'OOO price ranges increased considerably over 1968.

Local roaltors and lenders in the Boise area rePort very
Ilttle adequate houslng available for sale excePt for a few
homes ln the higher price rangeis. A hlgher rate of in-mlgratlon
ln the past few years has filled up most sale houses and also
created an lncreased demand for mobile homes. Virtually all
moblle home courts ln Ada County are filled, and mobile home

dealers frequenEly have arranged with the better mobile home

courts to pay for any sPace vacated pending the sale of a mobile
home, r*rlch can then have a site available for its use. There
is currently a widespread lnterest in developing new mobile home

courts and expanding existing ones where there is sufficient
sPace.

The Rent I Mabket

The rental markeE as of March 1, 197O in the Boise HMA

reflects a shorEage condition similar to the sales market. The
estimaEed current rental vacancy raEe of 2.7 percent is sub-
stantially below the Juhe 1957 estimated rate of 11.2 percent.
This rapld decllne reflects, in part, demolitions approximating
lOO annually in the city of Boise through enforcement of a hous-
ing code passed in January 1967, expansion of state office
buildlngs near the Capitol, and the significant increase in
in-migratlon. It also ls evident thaE some of the Poorer housing
that normally r,ou1d be vacant or removed is now occupied because
of the shortage of rental housing.

About 125 multifamily uniEs were started in 1969 in the HMA,

representing a decline of approximately lOO from the preceding
year of 1968. DespiEe Ehe higher volume of multifamily housing
ln these past ttryo years, there is a definite shorEage in all
rent ranges. Market gbsorption data gathered periodically by Ehe

Boise FHA Insuring 0ffice indicate that all multifamlly projects
built in the past few years are now completely fullr with only
an occasional turnover vacancy. This condition is true in aIl
rental ranges.

a
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New rental units built with conventional financlng in the
pasE few years have been largely at the uPPer end of the rent
range. Typical gross rents ln these uniEs range from $17O to
$225 for one-bedroom and $19O to $25O for ttrc-bedroom size unlts.

One important facEor in the demand for rental housing had
been the raptd growEh in the past five years of the number of
students, faculty, and staff at Boise State CoIlege. Formerly
a trrc-year junlor college, It expanded to a four-year lnstitution
in 1965,,wlth the flrst senlor class graduatlng in 1967. Ful1-
tlme enrollnent ln the fall of 1964 was less Ehan 1r4OO, but
by 1959 had lncreased to over 4r75O. Projected enrollment, for
the falL of 1972 lndlcates an average annual ful1-time sEudent
growth of about 7OO. Although about 8O percent of these students
are residents of Ada and adjacent counties and commute to classes
each day, there are also an lncreaslng nirmber r'rtro live in the
Bolse area away from thelr pennanenE residences, with many single
students grouping together to rent housing because the collegers
dormltories cannot house all of them. Current dormiEory capacity
is 565 single students and 3OO more spaces are expecEed to be
built by the faIl of L971, with a program to house eventually
lr2OO slngle students. The college also has 87 aparEments for
married students.

Economlc, Demographic rnd Houslng Factors

The anticipated annual demand for 950 new nonsubsldized
housing units and 25O mobile homes is based on the projected
trends in employment, incomes, populaElon and housing factors
summarized below.

Emplovment Trends. Total nonagricultural employnent increased
by an average of 1,582 rmrkers annually between 1966 and 1969,
reaching 44r95O in the latest year (see table IV). In each year of
this period, growth was larger than the preceding year. In the
six years from 1960 to 1966, the average annual increase was 1r55O
nonagricultural rrcrkers, but there was considerable yearly varia-
tion in the gains wtrich ranged from 9OO in 1963 to 2,OOO in L966.
The increase in 1959 was 2,050 rmrkers, based on preliminary
figures.

The three-year growth through 1969 has been a little stronger
1n manufacturing than in nonmanufacturing categories. After a
sllght decline in manufacturing employment 1n 1967, nearly all
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t,ypes of manufacturlng employnent subsequently improved. The
Iargest group cont,Lnues to be food processing (1'O5O in 1969).
Lumber and rrcod products (850) together w'lth transPortation
equlpment (85O) also are signlficant, the latEer comprising
mostly rnoblle home and parEs manufacturers. In addltion, there
has been growEh in the fabrlcated metals and machinery caEe-
goryr nrtrich had an average of 550 r"orkers in 1969.

The accompanylng expansion in nonmanufacturing employment
during the past three years has been highest ln services (up

950), followed by reratl rrade (up 850). Smaller buE important
lncreases have also occurred 1n government (up 600) r construc-
tlon (up 4OO), and the finance grouP (up 300). Part of the
growth in government has been at Bolse StaEe College, where the
number of faculty has lncreased by 63 ln the same three-year
period and staff employees have grown by 51. Together, this
group ls expect.ed to grow by about 5O yearly for the next three
years.

Some of the increase in food processing employmenE has
occurred because of the expansion of central office employees
for Erc large firms active throughout southern Idaho. A large
construction firm also has brought in more people to its main
office where its new world headquarters buil.ding is under con-
struction, and the same situation has occurred with a national
products firm.

IE ls notevnrthy that ln a governmenEal cenLer such as
Boise, female employnent has always comprised a significant
portion of the total. In the April 1960 Census, Ada County
had a little over 33 percent female employment, and Ehis probably
has lncreased somewtrat in the subsequent decade because of the
expanslon and addition of more office, clerical, retail and serv-
ice type establlshments.

Prospective employment estimates for the HMA indicaEe noE

quite as much growth during the next tlvrc years to 1972 as in the
past three years. Manufacturing and consEruction emplolment
growth is expected to taper off somewhat after rapid increases
in the last trto years, but trade and services, along wiEh gov-
ernmenE, probably will continue to expand. 0n the average,
it is expected that total nonagricuttural employment witl
increase annually at Ehe rate of 11575 in the period to March
L97 2.

Income. As of March 1970, the esEimated annual median non-
farm lncome of all families in the Boise HMA was $8r77O, aftet
deducEion of federal income Eax. This was up about $7OO from

I
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the medlan of $8rO7O ln June 1967. The median after-tax nonfarm
Lncome of renter households of trp or more persons in March 197o
was $7r45O a year, up from $5r85O nearly three years earlier.
Detalled lncome dlstrlbutlons as of L967 and 1970 are presented
ln table V for all fanilles and renter households in Ada County.

Populatlon and Household Trends. As of March 1, I97O, the
nonfarm populatlon of the Boise HMA was estlmated at 1O8 r2OO,reflectlng an average annual gain of about 4rZ5O since June 1967
(see table vr).1/ Most of the growtlr_has continued to be in sub-
urban areas outslde Ehe city of Boise, aveEaging 313OO yearly
since mld-I967. Thts compares wlth an average gain of about 950
a year ln Boise. Slnce April 1960, the total increase in pop-
ulation in the HIIA reflects a net aatural increase (excess of
resldent blrths over resident deaths) of a llttle over llrIOO
and a net, ln-migratlon of nearly 10r7OO. The population increase
and ln-migrat.ion rates have increased since 1967 as the economy
of Boise has improved.

Based on a continued but sllghtly lower rate of expansion
in employment opportunities over the next tr.ro years, it is esti-
mated that the total HM^{ population w.iIl increase by an average
of abouE 3r95O persons yearly to March L972, reaching a level
Ehen of nearly lt5,OOO.

The number of nonfarm households in the HMA as of March l,
1970 totaled about 33r7OO, indicating an average annual gain of
Lr325 since the middle of 1967. During the next tr,,o years, it
is estlmated that the number of nonfarm households w-ill grow at
the slightly lower rate of around lr2OO yearly.

Housine Inventory. 0n Murch 1 , 1970, there were approxi-
mately 35r2oo nonfarm housing units in t.he Boise HMA, ref lect.ing
a net lncrease of abouE 2r55O units over the estimated June
1967 inventory of 32r650 uni!s. The average annual increase
in these nearly three years was about 925 units. The increase
in the nonfarm housing inventory resulted from the construction
of about 21260 new units, the net loss of approximately 225
units through demolition and other causesl and the net addition
of 515 mobile homes. Approximately tvp-thirds of the new resi-
dential construction since June 1967 has been outside the cities
of Boise and Meridian. Virtually all of the units in multifamily
structures have been bullt in Boise (see table Vrr for the trend
in construction in permit-issuing places).

Ll Locally reported preliminary population and household counts for
the 1970 Census may not be consistent with the demographic esti-
mates in this analysis. EinaI official census population and
household data will be made available by the Census Bureau in
the next several months.
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EgJ.. Vacanclee tn the HMA are extremetry Iow' Vacant

unlts avallab1e for sale have dropped from 500 ln June 1957 to
150 in March 1970, and the homeoHrner vacancy ratio declined during.
that perlod from i.5 p.r."nt to 0.5 percent. Vacant units for rent
decllned from 1,OOO 1; June 1967 to 250 ln March 1970; the renter
vacancy ratio feII from 1I.2 percenE to 2.7 percent (see table VIII)'



Tcbl.c I
Etthcted Anrnnl Dcnend for lles Noneubsidlzed Houetnl

Botrc. Idaho. EtA
llerch l. 1970 to l{arch 1.. L972

A. Slnrlc-fcsrlly Houree

Prlce raare

Under $I7r5OO
$17,5O0 - t9,999
20,000 - 24rggg
25'000 - D t999
301000 and ovcr

Total

B llultlfanllv Hourlnr

Grogg
nonthly rend/ Efflctencv

-

llunber
of unltr

75
t00
225
100
100
6d

Percent
of total

L2
L7
37
L7
L7

100

One-
bedroom

r35

bedroone
Three or more

bedrooma

t5
to

5
5

35

Tro

$rro-$119
120- L29
r.30- 139
l/o- r49
r50- 159
r@- 169
t70- 179
180- 189
190- t99
200- 209
210 and over

Total

LO

:

:
50
40
30
20
1.5

t0
r65

,"
@
25
,:

l5

9t Grosr rent ls shelter rent pluo the coet of utllltlce.



Table II

Estlmated Annual Occupanc y Potential for Subsldlzed Renta1 Houslne
Bglsc. Idaho. Houslnc ltafke!-4Eea
March 1. 197O to March l' 1972

A Fanll1es

I bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4+ bedrooms

TotaI

B. Elderlv

Efficiency
1 bedroom

Total

236
excluelveIYg/

20
15
35U

ble for
crams

Publlc
housing

10
15
to
10
6gt

E1 lgi
both

25
50
35
25i6

;
5

j
loc/

t5
tfi
20
15
90

30
5

35!t

55,
10
oslt

ToEcl

105
30

135

al Estlmat,es are based on exceptlon income limits.

lt Applications and comitments under Sectlon 2O2 ate being converEed to
Sectlon 235.

cl Approximately one-third of these families also are eligible for rent-
supplements.

ll A1I of the elderly couples and individuals also are eligible for renE-
supplemenE Pa)ments.
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FHA-Inrurod Hourlnr Prolcetr Cololrted. Undlr Conrtnrctlon and Bclnr Procergcd

Typc of ftnencln3
rnd rtrtur

Fedcrel Hourtnr Adlln.

Conolctod
Sec. 2O7 ( Dcc. t964)

w
Protcet 13-2

Totrl
unltr

64

93
67

O.DR
Unlt rlzc rnd trorr rental

Sec. 22t(O(3) Ront $rppl.( 12169) 39

!c!n8 proeourd
See;-236 E4

Errtc rantl

Itrourtne Arrtatrncc ldrln. r/
Pl.a!qe4 tou-rr41 cldcrty ( hrrahcy) $

I.BR

20
$195- $240

2.BR

32
$245- 92e0

40

$r20

4E

$rsa

3.BR

T2

$3to.9355

24
$l 18

t2
$E8

58
34
24

96
55
4r

(o0

!
4
2

Prooorcd lou-rrnt cl,dorlv b/ 2tO

gl RGntt ln lou-rcnt prbtte trourlng vrry rccordfng to tcmntrt lneorq end fanlty elze.
!/ Unlt rtrc dtrtrlbutlon rpt yct dotcrrtncdi no frrndl,n3 avelleblc yct.

Sourcc: Bolrc, Id.h lf,A Inrurfq Offfec urd Bolrc Clty Hourfng Arrthorlty.



Table IV

Clvlllan llork Force and Eno L oYrnen t Induetbv
Bolge. Idaho. lllA

1.966- 1969

rY

Anrural everala
Induetn

Ctvlllan rork force

Uncuployed
Percent of rork force

Agrtcul tural erp loyrent

Nonagricultural eoployrent

Iage and aalary rorkers

llanufacturlng
Food procesalng
Lunber & tlnbcr productg
Fab. nctal & machlnery
Transport. equlpment
Other nanufacturlng

llonnanufacturtng
Gongtruc.
Tranrportatlon
Cormunlcatlon & utlle.
Trade

Iltrolesale
Retall

Flnance, tne., & recl eet.
Servlces & nlecell.
Governaent a/

Other nonrgrlc. sorkera b/

gl Includes educatlon. yl
p Preltminary.

Source: Idaho D,epartrnent of Emplo)rment.

1966 1967

43.400 t4.550

I,25O r,35O
2.91 3.Oz

2r2fi 2,loo

39.900 4l.loo

33.800 34.550

1968

46,200

l, ,25O
2.77.

2rO50

42.900

36.300

4.loo
950
800
550

1969p

48200

I,2oo
2.52

2,050

44.950

37.850

3.700
950
800
500
700
650

30.100
I,9OO
I,l5O
I,85O

30.900
t ,75O
Irl50
I,9OO
9.850
2,5fi
7,3OO
2,35O
5r2OO
8,7OO

900
900

32.200
2r000
1 ,25O
l r9OO

33.500
213oo
I,3Oo
I,9OO

10.500
2,600
7,900
2,650
5,950
8,950

3.550
950
600
550
750
800

4.350
I,O5O

850
650
E50
950

to, l50
2,600

9.550
2r5OO

550
450
650
800

7,05O
2,30O
5rOOO
8r35O

6rtoo

7
2
5
8

t
t

6,55O 6r600 7 rlOO

Includes self-cnployed, unpald fanlly sorkers, & domectlc employees.



Table V

Eetlmated Percentane Dlstrlbutlon of Al Nonfarnr Famllles and Renter Householde
By lnrual Income After tlon of Federal Income Tax

Bolee. Idaho. HMA 1967 and l97O

t967 19 70
Nonfar:n
income

Under $ 3,OOO
$ 3rOOO - 3,999

4,000 - 4rggg
5 rooo - 5,ggg
6,000 - 6 rggg
7,000 - 7 tggg

Att
feml I lea

E

5
7
9

to
tl

3

loo

$8,O70

Renter
houeeholdd/

all
famll les

Renter
houeehotd4/

9
7

8
l0
It
l0

3

loo

$7,450

8,000
9,O0O

10,0oo
l2,o0o
l4,o00
l5,ooo
20 r000

- g,ggg
- 9,9gg
- l t,9gg
. l3 

'999- t 4,ggg
- 19,999
and over

I

9
8
2
8
3
7

tl
7

l0
L2
t2
lt

2

100

$6,860

6
4
6
7
9

l0

lo
8

L4
9
3
9
5

100

770

lo
8

ll
7
2
4

9
6

10

5
L

4

Total

Medlan 98 t

gl Excludes one-person households.

Source: Estlmated by Houslng Market Analyst.



. Tabte VI

Nonfarm leplrlaElln rn! louEehold lleldE
Ada Countv. Idaho

I9@- 1967. and !970

Area

Nonfarm populatlon

Bolse
Rest of county

Total

Nonfarm eeholde

Bolae
Regt of county

Total

9l
r

Aprll
1960

34,4E 1

51.915
85,396

Junew'
72rtfio
24. 100
9 5 ,500

Harch
I970

75,0oo
91 ' 

zoQ

108,2oo

Egg.

Ic

950
3 .300
4r25O

290
1.035aaj

Pct.

12,282
14.328
26,6tO

26,3oo
3.750

30,o5o

27,lOO
5.500

33,7oo

15. 9
-10. 3

1.8

5 r29O
- 3.880

I 
' 
Ill'O

I,950
-1.475

475

15.3
-7 ,5
1.6

1.3
t3.7
4.4

1.1
27 ,O
4.4

Rounded.
Revlsed. There hras a substantial annexaEion of territory and population to the
city of Boise between April 1960 and June 1967.

Source: L95O Census of Populatlon; 1957 and 1970 estlmated by Houelng
llarket Analysts.

t



Table VII

Rerldcntlal Unlta Arthorlzcd by Bulldlnr Pernrit@/
Bolse, Idaho. IDIA

1960- 1969

Year Bolae
Garden
Cltv

Total
unite

Slngle--
faullv

Mul t 1-
faml lv

59
67

t23
281
78

r.9@
r,961
1962
r963
1964

1955
1966
1967
r968
1969

92
132
219
467
207

178
144
113
320
294

too
152
238
494
2r5

194
153
r.30
346
31r

4L
85

r15
213
137

lrA
4
8

2
L

:

Xuna Merldlen

I
16
I

L7
7

l3
L7
9

23
l5

llA
ilA

3
3
I

I
t

3
2

152
121

89
t29
r98

42
42
4L

2L7
rl3

NA - Not avallable.

a/ Does not include construction outside permit- issuing placesl approximately
ttrc-Ehirds of all residential construcEion in the HMA is outsidl permit,-
issuing places.

source: U. s. Bureau of the census and local permit issuing offices.

o



Table VIII

Nonfarur Hous Inventory. Tenure and VacancY Trende

Ilvgntorv and tenure

Total houelng unlts

Occupled houalng unlts
(hrner-occupled

Percent
Renter-occupled

Percent

Vacant houslng unlte

Avallable
For eale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacancy rate

Bol.se, Idaho. tlMA
Aprll, 196o-March 1970

Aprtl
1960

28.799 32,650

26.610
1.9, 189

72. L

7,42L
27.9

June
W,

30.050
22,LOO

73.5
7 r95O

26.5

ltarch
1.970

35,200

33.700
24,600

73.0
9 ,1O0

27.O

400
T56',

250

2. lE9 2.600 I .500

1.38t
474
2.4
907

10.9

1.600
600
2.6

I,0oo
11. 2

6o

2.7

Other vacant a/ 808 I,0oo I,too

gl Includes seaeonal unite, vacant dllaptdated unlte' unlts rented
or eold and awaltlng occupancy, and unlts held off the market for
other reaaong.

r Revleed.

Source.: 196O Census of Houslng; 1967 and 1970 esttuated by llousing
Market Analysts.


